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see- The of Ting George,
before tlie revolut.lim, invariable cried
"Treasoni treason ! whenever a
patriot dared oppose the behests of
the crazy king. Patrick Henry told
them that if his words were treason
they could make the most of them.
The Republican orators and . papers
of this day are also .-arnuSilig'
selves with Cries of "treason rtrea•
son 1 l" thereby toping to smother up
free .expre'Stfotis -of opinion. Such
reenact?. tiro no more apt to frighten
people now•a-days than they were in
the days of '7O, and least of all when
emanating from sources known to
have been treasonable for years.—
Moreover, fho only people we know
of guilty of treason of late are those
wild'haVe been making common cause
'with the • abolitioniats, who arc

the acknowledged enemies of their
country; and to aid, comfort or ad-
here to such is treason, and punishable
with death on the gallows. Hence,
some of those who 4ately supported
Llncriln nett 'Vetter pause and reflect;
in 1-faCt, Republicanism in general,
might do a little profitable thinking,
just now. •

sm. The Police of New-York are
making themselves busy in seizing
property on vessels destined for the
South,—especially fire arms,.&c. Such
outrages will sooner loud to retallatinn
and a conflict than anything else.—
On Wednesday they seized 500 musk-
ets marked Savanilla, South America,
the intelligent squad of police mistak •

ing the marking for Savannah, Geor
gia. Of course they had to return
the property. Mayor Wood has no
control over the • police; or such out.
Lagos would -riot be -allowed.

• 'ntgomery, of Pennsyl•
-vania; lately Made a proposition in

douse that all the members of
Congress resign their seats, in order
that t new House could be assembled
before the 4th of March, so that the
exact sense of the people could be as-
certained. On this proposition about
fifty m embers have already expressed
their willingness 'to •coniply, among
'the number Messrs. Montgornery,and
FlorenceofPennsylvania. This prep.

`osition will hardly amount to any-
thing.

tel6. It is said that England and
Franco have already thrown out in-
timations of their design to recognize
the independence of a Southern Con-
federacy, irninediately upon applica.
Lion. They of courso glory in our
shame, and will do all in their power
tn widen the breach.

Another State."Seceiled.

NEw ORLEANS, Jaa. 26.—:-Tho State
Convention, to-clay, voted on the or-
dinanco of immediate secession,

At ten minutes past ono, tho fol.
lowing was declared to bo the 'wait
of the vote:

Yeas,
.Naye,

The.Convehtioh lidjoiirned to Ndiv
''Oiire-lbs.

The-news of the pgssfige of,the so,
cession ordinance created great ex-
citement in this city.

Salutes in honor of the event are
being fired, and the pelican flag is
everywhere unfurled. •

!The-returns:thus far received frbmTexas indicate an'overwhelming ma-
jority for immeiiiitcsecusaion.
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ler_ The Legislature ofPenntyiva-
nia passed on Tuesday last,!oy astrict
party vote, resolutions relative to the
maintenance of the Union. •The fact
that they wore.passed by a party vote
shows that they ate'pettizan in char-
acter, and, of course, in the present
emergency, are worse than useless.—
We expect no effort to save the Union
from-the Republican majority in our
Legislature, although Curtin, in his
Inaugural, so strongly recommended
conciliation and comproinise.

sor 4ilheme is a bill now before the
Suitislatute-ekempting the members
of all regularly•canstitnted Fire Com-
panies from militaryilaty. A resolu-
tion urging the immediate passage of
the Morrill, or any other safe tariff
bill, by 'Congress, was unanimously
adopted; also, a resolution inviting
Mr. Lincoln to visit Harrisburg, on
his way to. Washington.

Sifr• The workingmen are rising in
their might all over the country, to
take aetion in regard to their interests
And the welfare of the Union. Hav-
ing been deceived at the late Presi.
'dential election, theyWould now throw
011" politicians and act for themselves.
We trast they may be successful in
"ridding themselves of the bad rub-
bish," 'but judgingfrom the men who
manageq-some of theu.:workingnien's
mdetings lately held in this State, es-
pakially that inAleading, we fear they
will have trouble their efforts, as
it requires au uuue's3l'•amount of vig-
ilance to hold politicians as outsiders.

THE RE'SPONSIBILITY -RESTS
ON LINCOLN

Why is there no dispOSition 'bent-
fested by,the Republican':mMbers of
Congress to make stietidoiteessions air
will lead to a sittisftaihr termination
of the difflculti.et':a the nation'?—
Why is it. thia they are- not simply
idle, but OPllbse the adoption of such
measure's as will reach the exigencies
of the easel There can be but one
answer : Mr. Lincoln is against all
suitable compromises—in a word he
is, in our opinion, for war. This is
the only conclusion that thinking
men can arrive at, in view of the fact
that bad Mr. Lincoln beep disposed,
ho could have long since exercised
upon his party friends in Congress
just the kindlof -iiillucnce- which the
'condition' of the country demanded.

THE CRITTENDEN COMPROMISE.
The hopes of the passage of this

equitable proposition 4 adjustment,
are daily growing fainter. Notwith.
standing the vote in favor of its re-
consideration,. last Friday a week, the
Senate has twice since refused to take
it theP bl' inbody vot-up,l.cpu leans a

ing against it, includingeven Senator
Cameron, who on Monday expressed.
his readiness to join ,hie colleague,
Menator Bigler, in supporting the lat.
ter's plan to refer the. Crittenden re-
solutionsto an immediate vote of the
people. On Wednesday, Mr. Bigler's
motion to take up these resolutions
was voted down—yeas 24, nays 27.
And on Thhrsday, Mr. Crittenden
himself renewed the motion, but with
no better success. It was negatived
—yeas 20, nays 26—MeSsrs. Gwin
and Latham.(llemocrats) voti nWith
the Republicans, because the Pacific
Railroad bill would have been post-
poned, had the motion prevailed.

A dispatch of Friday- says: "It is
tverred, on the best authority, that
the Senate's action on the Crittenden-
Bigler proposition will be intentional-
ly- deferred until it will be too late to

, submit it to the people. The Repub-
licans appear to be determined on
this course, al though th a calmer and
more COIItierVILLiVO counsels of Sena-
tors Camenn, of Pennsylvania, and
'Baker, of Oregon, may yet prevail,
and some sort of modification agreed
upon that will render the proposition
acceptable to the Republican Senators,
who bitterly oppose it in its Ill'eSnnt
shape.

Ve° The New York Legislature
voted last week, tendering men and
money to the general -government to
coerce seceding states. In retalia-
tion the Kentucky Legislature promp-
tly passed, and the Tennessee Legit'.
!Mare has now under consideration,
resolutions tendering aid to Southern
States to repel such interference by
Northern States. _Had not northern
Legislatures better wait with their
supplies until called for? We fear,
however, that those now so ready
when their offers can only mean mis•
chief, will be the last to come to the
rescue when aid is really wanted.

i 3 There will bb a meeting of the
Democratic State Exceutiie Commit-
tee at the Buehler House, in Harris-
burg, to-day, at 3 o'clock. The pro-
priety of calling a Democratic State
Convention to take action in regard
to the present perilous crisis, \NMI be
canvassed.

KIND.—The ReptibHenn House 'of
Representatives, at Harrisburg, on
Wednesday last,, voted to each of. 'the
subordinate oflt&ths df the Ilouse,
that 15, to the mesSengeis, folders,
pages, &c., &c., a copy of Zoigler's
Manual. Next- 11-fey will get a coPy
of Sutlierland's Manual, then l'airdon's
Digest, and lastly, aFarm. The farm
will be the most useful to them.

Is, At a great Union ineeting held
at Trenton, New Jersey, on Monday
night, resolutions were adopted in fa-
vor of the Crittenden resolutions, or
some other pacific measures, with such
inodifi....eaZons as may be deeme d nec-
essary. .Coereion resolutions were
ruled out of order. -

SMART REPIMILICANin the House
of (Air te'dislattire, 'O'n Monday of last
Weil-, Mr. Randall offered a jointres-
olution, for submitting to a vote of the
people ofPennsylvania the propriety
of calling a State Convention to con-
siderthe present condition of the coun-
try, and to take measures for the pres-
ervation ofharmony and Union. Mr.
Seltzer rose to a "personal explana-
tion," and denied the report that he
had refused petitions for the repeal
of the" objectionable sections 'a the
Penal Code, but declared that he
"would_ sooner rot in his seat than
vote for their repeal." lie then in-
dicated his horroror the_right of peti-
tion, by offering a resolution, declar-
ing petitions out of order, •extiept by
unanimous consent, on:any days but
Monday and Thursday.

Se- lion. Millard fill mor3 has by
letter refused to accept the appoint-
ment of commissioner to South Caro-
lina, to assure thepeople of that State
that the people of New York will re-
spect and uphold the rights of the
South, without "some assurance from
the Republican party, now dominant
at the .North, that they, or at least
tne conservative portion of them, fire
ready, and willing .to come' forward
and repeal all 'unconstitutional State
laws, live up to the compromises of
the Constitution,, execute laws of
con givits. hoßestly and. na
treat our southern brethren as frien ds.'

ADM ATION OF
The Legislature of Virginia, oa

Saturday last, adopted the resolu-
lions reported from their Committee
on Federal Relations, embodying a
proposition of compromise,. which is
said to have originated with the Hon.
Roger A. Pryor, and received the cor-
dial endorsement of MesSrs. Critten-
den, Breekinridge, Douglas, Wm. C.
Rives, and other distinguished states-
men. These resolaions distinctly
and definitely declare the ultimatum
of that ancient, respected and con-
servative Common wealth,on the pres-
ent issue between North and South.
The following is their Sublatance :

First—There must bosom° definiteand conelu-
sisM settlement of the Slavery question between
the two sections of the country, or separation
will be inevitable. .. . .

Second—Proposing the Crittenden COtn:Pro-,
mise, as amended by Mr. Douglas, es the haiis of
a fair and honorahle adjustmentand sada+ least
that Virginia feels she can mite ns a settlement.

Third—The appointment of a Commissioner to
each State in. the Union to represent the action
of Virginia, and to invite a response to this
measure of conciliation.

Fourth—A strong appeal to the Federal-Gov-
ernment to stay its hand and avert all acts which
may lead to a collision pending the mediation of
Virginia.

Fifth—An appeal to the seceding States to
preserve the existing stufits, and also to abstain
frum all acts which may precipitate a collision.

A Washington letter states that
Virginia presents, with all her influ-
ence, the Crittenden proposition, as
amended by Mr. Douglas, asa basisof
settlement. The amendments are
three-Ist, the right of transit across
free States with slave property. 2nd,
the election of President by Districts,
instead of by general tieltot.
disquttlifyirig negroes from-Vol:1'11'g at
all elections.

Virginia has also appointed the
venerable Ex-President John Tyler,
a Commissioner in ber•name and be-
half, to urge .upon the Government of
the United States the importance of
abstaining, for the present, from all
measures calculated to precipitate col-
lision. Judge John Robertson, a citi-
zen of eminent ability and character,.
hfis been sent on vitke mission to the
seceding States.

In addition to this, five ConAils-
sioners have been appointed to pro.
cued to Washington on the 4th of
February niixt, to meet Commission-
ers from otherStates to consider and
agree upon some sufficient measures
of adjustment. This Commission con-
sists of five of Infr most illustrious
sons—Ex-President Ty ler,llons. Wm.
C. Rives, George Sumners, James A.
Seddon and John W. Brockenbrough
—gentlemen who represent all shades
of opinion. An invitation has been
sent to all the other States to unite•
in this movenicil-t,"iind te appoint like
ComMiSsibnerS.

The proposition, under the iMpos-
ing auspices of the "Motberet States
and Statesmen," seems to be regard-
ed with a high degreeof favor. It, is
welcomed as a hopeful.and encourag-
ing sign, and as the most likely of :ill
others to lead to a satisfactory result.
PROSPECT OF ADJUSTMENT.

WAsurNGTON, Jan. 2.5.-:-The Star,
of this evening, authoritatiVely says
thlt'the'leatling members of Congress
are ekorting themselves to IMve Irfr-
ginia's proposition for a conference of
a large number of States, including
all the border States, non•slavehold-
ing as well as .slaveholding, to come
off hero on the 4th ofFebruary,prox-thiMiptly,=respondedtofiivorably
by the North.

AFFAIRS IN WASHINGYOIf
WAsumorrow, Jan. 26.--=Senator Cam-

eron left here this morning for Phila-
delphia. Those who have recently
visited Springfield, assert that Mr.
Lincoln will not permit Mr. Cameron
to be overruled by thefactions oppos-
ing him in Pennsylvania and . else-
where. • • •

A committee of Republican mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania Legislature
came hitheryesterday to consult with
their political friends in Congress;
and it is 'undeStoed they have agreed
to idlntain any plan of settlettjent Ma-
ryland May ask in the "conference to
take pinee here on the 4th proximo.

THE IiONVENTION
has elected seven delegates to the
Southern Congress, to meet at Mont-
gomery, Ala., and had also passed an
ordinance to raise eight regiments of
troops. Jefferson David had been
elected.Major Gene'rai.

PR:ter/CAL CONCILIATION.----MlOde
Island has taken the lead in the good
work of conciliation and justice to-
ward the South. Her Legislature
have repealed the so-called "Personal
Liberty" Law of that State, whlieh
was designed to obstruct the execu-
tion Of the Fugitive Slave LaW. The
repeal till passed the Senate on Tues-
day of last week by a:vote of 21 yeas
to -0 'nays, and thd.House on Friday,
by 40 yeas to 18 nays. Well done,
Rhode Island ! Will Pennsylvania
not follow her good example

lta— The Morrill Tarifa' Bill will be
reported in the Senate to-day, by a
special committee.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
Monday, the 21st inst., was au important day

in Congress. In the Senate, Mr. Hunter, of Vir-
ginia, after reporting from the Committee of Fi-
nance the Indian appropriation bill, was excus-
ed from further service on the Committee,of which
he has been Chairman for fifteen years. Many
petitions for the pas'sege of the Crittendenresole-
tionk wagpresented—among them- onefrom Mis-
souri, Wrapped in an American flag, the signatures
laf Willett Mind fifteen quires oftoolcap. Messrs.
Yulet, of Florida, Clay, ofAlabama, and Davie,
of Mississippi, announced the secession of, their
respective States from the Union, and their con-
sequent withdrawal front the Senate. Mr. Davis
modest feeling farewell address. The bill for the
adtdissir of Kansas was taken up, and it was
finally passed. Yeas 2G, nays IG. The Critten-
den resolutions then occupied the attention of the
Senate until the _adjournment, and during the
debate upon them the disposition to lionlproniisß
exhibited on both sides was greater flied tit any
previous time 'during the session. fn the House,
Lovejoy, of Illinois, asked leave tofire:mut a Me-
morial from Methodist cloisedien of the Mate,
asking for protection from teligioutt persecution.
Mr. Burnett thought that the, clergymen should
attend to their own, dutida, iritbolti Interfering
with the legislation of theSountiji, The Memo-
rial was laid on the table: Lettere froth the Ala:
hams and Florida delegations announced their
withdrawal froth Congress were received and
read. A bill was thtrodneed by Mr. Colfax, of
Indians, and Wire +delta& tb 'the Post-office
Committee, which provides for .the suspension Of
all tile pastai laws. in those. 1s bay,
passed- ordinal:weft of sedagiorr, rat -PA, ground
that the Federal laws cannot. Adrilifor&id.'
English of Indianai introduced a. resolution in-

strutting the COnlittittee of Thirty-three to take
the-necessary ,ineasures to carry into- effect the
Crittenden proposition. He moved &suspension
of the rules in order that the resolution might be
tinted ou innnediktely, but the motion was lost--
The Judiciary Committee was .instructed to in-
quire inteAtie propriety of amending the neutrali-
ty laws so as to prevent the transportation ofmen
and arms lap a seceding State. Mr. Vandever,
of lowa, asked leave to offer resolutions declar-
ing against the perm pf the Federal aovernmcnt
to interfere with Slavery, 1n the States, and that
any amendment of the Contstitopon is unneces-
sary. The Democratic members. expressed a de-
sire to vote on the resolutions immediately, but
they were withdrawn to make way fur thereport
of the -Committee of Thirty-three, which Mr.
Corwin, ofOhio, the Chairtnan,accutupanied with
a speech. He was felitiweil by Mr. Millson, of
Virginia, at the conclusion of whose remarks the
House adjourned.

Tuesday was another important day in Con-
gress—the proceedings being confined exclusive-
ly to the consideration of subjects connected
with the National troubles. In the Senate, on a
motion to fill the vacancies in the Committees
caused by the withdrawal of the members from
seceding States, the question of the exact rola.
lions between these members and the body from
which they have withdrawn, came up. The de-
bltte was interesting. and was verygenerally par-

tiaPated in. The question was not decided—-
consideration of the matter being postponed, on
motion of Mr. Seward. The Crittenden resolu-
tions were thee taken upintldebated until the
adjourn men t.ln, ther flOu;e, Mr.iferris, of Ma-
ryland, presented memorials from 17,000 citizens
of that States, in favor of the passage of the res-
olutions adopted by the border State Cotlimittee.
Ile also gave notice that he should move these
resolutions as an amendment to the propositions
reported from the Committee 'of Thirty-three.—
Mr. Colfax reported from the Post Office CoM-
mittee his bills for the stoppage of postal facili-
ties in- the seceding States. Mr. Branch, of
North Carolina, suggested a substitute, which
Mr. Colfax declined to accept.. Mr. Stevens, of
Pennsylvania, also proposed a „substitute, when
further consideration of the bill was postponed,
to make way for the report of the Committee of
Thirty.three, and Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, and
Clements, of Virginia, addressed the House.

Congress spent.W-cAnesday and Thursday prin.
tinnily in de/iota...on thb,Pacific Railroad bill in
the Senate, and en the Report of the -Cointnittee
of Thirty-three iu the House. No_ definite ac-
tion was taken on either. The Red River Raft
bill was passed in the Senate. It gives the as-

sent of Congress to acts passed by the States of
Leuisana, Arkansas and Texas, providing fir
the removal of the Raft and the collection oftolls
to defray the expense. The Pacific Railroad bill
was then taken up, after some objection from Mr.
Crittenden: who prefered that his resolutions
should be discussed. In the course of his re-
marks he took occasion to deny shpt he had ad.
voested.eoereion in secret session, a few days
since, as reported. What he did say was that ho
believed Congress *had the'power of coercion,
and that there might be eases in which it would
be proper to use that power. The debate on the
Pacific Railroad bill was interrupted by a motion
tointo Executive session. In the House, con-sidego of Post route bill was resumed; An
amendment was offered by Mr. Hamilton, of

Texas,and accepted, to extend the existing eon-
tractsfur Texas so ha. to'eqp'eet with the Butter.
field rout. The mourning hoiir having expired,
the report of the Commitlee of Thirty-three
came up, and was discussed Ilk Messrs. Rust
and Hindman of Arkansas, Dunn of 'lndiana,
Gooch of Massachusetts, Ferry of Connecticut,
and others. -

, No business of importance was trans-
acted in the' U. S." mate ion Friday, and the
time of the Matsu was occupied in consideration
of the report of the Special Committee of 33, on
which several speeches 'Were delivered.

WOOD'S RESTORATIVE.—Of all therestor-
atives for the hair that have been invented,:Wedirs
pre-eminently claims the first place. wilt

restore the natural color of the hair, if the
dirt:miens are followed for a sufficient length of
Woe. It also has produced 'astonishing effects
in bringing oat a growth of-hair; where the head.
had been prdviously-liald. 'IYAIM 'ages not pre-
tend that it will 'de Ills "iin and we
think his candor is a good recommendation of
the virtues which his ritstorati re really possesses.
If the roots of the hair are destroyed, no human
power can make them grow again; but where
there is any vitality left in the root, the restora-
tive will soon renew the hair in all its pristine
'Vigor. It has done this repeatedly when all oth.
or remedies hadliiiled. it is therefore worth
While in all cases to make the experiment. Per
eleittrin'g'the head of dandruff, and thickening
nail strerigthening the hair it has no rival.—

Ddrestern Patriot: AV"' Sold by all respectable
ruggists.

A LION,
"Prom the London Tlieeo,

Yesterday morning a terrible-encoun-
ter took place at Astley's Amphitheatre.
An under-groom, named Smith, was lit,
terally throttled to death by one of the li-
ons which pfay so prominent a part in
the holiday entertainments at the favorite
Place of amusement. The lions, three in
number, are confined in a cage at .Ific
backof the stage. When the:night watch-
than left the theatre yesterday morning a
few minutes before 7 he reported '"all
right." Shortly afterwards Smith, the
deceased, entered that place and found the
lions pro*liriglibinit. TheS- find torn off
a lihavy 'iron bar Vihich crossed the front
of their cage, and then burSt open the
&or. Smith was alone, and 'not being

with the animals, he attempted to
escape into an adjoining stable yard:—
His situation was a frightful one, and
most men would have acted, precisely' as
he did under the circumstances ; hilt the
probability is that if he had stood ti's
'ground boldly his life would have been
saved. Unfortunately, one of the lions—-
that which is known by the name of Have-
lock— caught sight of his retreating figure
and itiStantly sprang upon him- It seizes
him by the haunches, pulled him clown
and then fixed its teeth. in his throat.—
Death must have been almost instantane-
ous; fiat as Smith was found a good deal
cut and bruised at the back of the head,
it is supposed that.the lion, after burying
its fangs inliis throat, dragged him about
and dashed his head against the ground.
It seems, in fact to have worried him,
though the, wounds inflicted by the brute
are neither so.nuinerous nor so severe as
might have been expected. There were'.
no cries for help, but a sort of shuffling
noise was heard. by a man in the stable-
yard. He suspected what had occurred,
and did not venture to open the door
through which. SMITH had endeavored to
escape; but he,gave the alarm, and in a
few minutes Was joined by several grooms
and others connected with-the theatre.-
They were all, however, too much atraid
to enter the place, and nothing was; done
to ascertain the WoofSerra until. the •ar-
rival of. CaocKsrr, the lion conqueror, to
whoM the animals belong. As soon as he
reached the- spot he passed .tlirengli the
door, alone, none of the others daring 1.0
follow. The body of SMITFI ikras lying PP-
wards a few feet *gun, the door, and Have-
lock was crouching over it as a hungry
dog hangi over d piece of meat, Crock-
ett iim»bdiately t%rew the animal off;
and dragged the body into the yard: It
was still warm, but ifeliad been extinct
for some time. Asurg6Ou was sent for,
but ofethirse hecould render no assistance.
Crockett lost no time in securing the lious.
Even Havelock did not offer any resistance;
and the other two, which had taken no
part in the terrible scene with Smith seem,
ed.rather afraid than' other-wise: In A
few minutes all three were back in their
cage again, _and last„night , they Went
through their usual, perforrnanpes7-*orea crowded thidience. Smith was unniariThere wilt,of:eguroe, 40,4 n f,imai--o,l9,lhg.ciraolablaaaA, *4414the unhappy man's death.• - • I

A RELIC OF THE PAST.—We encoun-
tered yesterday upon the board-walk
Joseph Ritneri'the fait and only an-
ti-Masonic Governnr, •.Pennsylvania,
ever had. The e“-Irovernor and prime
instigator ofthe back-shot war,dOetin't
walk as firmly as he did mentytwo
years ago, when we saw him first, but
he looks- hale, and is exceedingly vi-
vacious for man -of his age. In the
course of conversation in the Rotun •

(la'with several gentlemen, the sub-
ject of anti,Masonery was brought up,
when the Governor said that his opin-
ionremainedunchanged—ther'emight
have:been good men in the lodge, but
it was a bad institution.—Harrisburg
Pa;rior4- Union, Jan. 24.

fikr The members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in the Easton cir-
cuit, Maryland, have resolved to se-
cede if the next Philadelphia confer-
ence should not expunge from the
new discipline the new cha-pter de-
claring slaveholdiug sinful.

n On Thursday morning, the
United States troops at Augusta, Ga.,
surrendered the arsenal to seven bun.
deed State troops, ou demand of Gov-
crnor Brown. Before leaving, they
saluted the American flag.

043," It is proposed by the Savannah
(Georgia) Republican to divide the
State of Florida by the Apalachicola
river, the western divis‘nn,then to be
'*annexed Btale of Alabarna, and
all cast of the line, including the is-
lands, to be ,incorporated with the
[-State of Georgia.

Rte. Lola Montez died in New York
on the 17th inst., after an illness of
some months' duration.

Poison.—Hall's Journal of Health says
:if aperson swalloWs poison deliberately,
or by, chance, instead of breaking out-in-
to multitudinous and incoherent exclarna-
iiiins, dispatch some one for the doctor;
meanwhile, run to the kitchen, get half a
glass of Water In anything that is. handy,
put into it a 1 easpoonful of salt, and as
much ground mustard ; stir it an instant,
catch a firm hold of the person's nose, the
mouth will soon fly open—then down
with the mixture, and in a second or two
up will come the poison. This will an-
swer better in a large number of cases
than anything else. lf, by this time, the
physididn has not arrived, make thepatient
'swallow the white of an ecrg folloWed by• •

a cup of strong coffee, as antidotes for
any poison that remains in the stomach,
becapise these purify a larger number of
poisons than any other accessible article.

IN raising the treasure of the steamer
Milt4b4r, *Web was wrecked -last sum-

! mer on the coast Of C4ylon, the d.riVers
worked under water through nine feet of

! sand, and then cut away large iron platesIL half an inch thick, forMing the sidesofthe
1 mail-room of the steamer, Eighty thon-

I sand dollors worth of treasure were thus
obtainedin one day. The steamer had
over 81,500,000 in gold on board, all of
which has been saved.

-BROGAN MANUFACTORY IN NEW OR-
LEANS.—The New Orleans Bulletin an-
nounces that Messrs. G. H. Rozet and
Paul Gtheyrouse haveestablished a brogan
manufactory in that city, which -already
turns out six hundred pair per day, and is
expected, when in full blast, to make six-
te...n hundred.

MULCIIING STRAWBERRIES WITH STRAW.-:
W. Petre, of PittsbUrg;States thatthe best
mulching for strawberries is cut straw.—
It keeps the berries perfectly clean, and if
put on thick enough it will keep down the
weeds, keep the ground moist ,and pre-
4trent the runners from catching. He hauls
The straw out to the field in bundles, and
takes a good straw cutter along, with two
Men to cut the straw and two boys to car-
ry it in baskets. The straw should be
cut short—the shorter the better—and
sqread on top of the plants quite thick,
and the rains and the wind will work it
down under the leaves, and the fruit stems
will shoot abave the straw. The mul-
ching should be done just before the fruit
stems_ Shbdt.

—WthCe, practicingat a target on Sat-
urday at Augusta, Ga., a young man,
named Foster, unguardedly went infront
as . a comrade fired, The balk 'passed
through his head, and struck the target
half an inch from the bull's eye. -

Ofir" The folloirlog stanzas are snitl to halm
been transmitted from spirit land—through an
earthly tuedium. The spirit Seems from its dic-
tion, to have been, when oh earth, a (Mild of
song—one wo suspect of the fair sex who has
takon this opportunity to tell us

ALL ABOUT HER HEART.
I woult not have their lifeless hearts—
The "eold in blood," the passionless,
do still, so calm, so !wirier/less,
Whose inward fire is barrenness ;
No thrill of joy,no thrill of woe,
They feel within their inmost soul;
And what know they, the cold in heart,
Of feelings spurning all control,
Of burning Passion's lordly away,
That.knows no rule and brooks no stay.

I would not give this heart of Mille—.
%%id wayward restless beating heart,
For one of calm and measured stroke,
For one that knows not throb nor start ;
Altby' that heart of i11k385104 d heat,
Bight calmly live and calmly die;
Although my heart in sorrow break,
Break with its own ,intensity;
Oh I let me love and let me hate,
Until my heart is desolate.

I'd rather feel a thousand pangs, '
Than never know one glen at of bliss;
l'd rather diea thousand deaths,
Than neverknow djoy like this;
To love so wildly and no well,
And then to Joel far sweeter still,
Thal am loved as wildly well ;

Ohl say not hearts that most canfeel,
Will soonest undo their own weal.

IF YOU WANT
A prforixiitAtlE or "normalf or fr1e1:.„4,, rho boat nroto be hod at DAILY'S Gallery?. nest Jour to theLebanon DepoeitBack.

Ifferenallt.TaiJovial,'B.•IL'kr NIOVAL.itAMSI:72'hie remCorrmr ofS. berlar:l street and D ovoe,ed tO
hi Funck'sNCum-ewBuilding, where be will keep ua arsortment of Cloths,cascameres, and Vestings: Aleti itady made clothingandfurnishing goods Such:* tbiriaolosesGloves. Ilandker.chiefs, Necittlerck., which *ill he sold ascheap as 10 apY other establiablnent in Lebanon.CusTowat WORKattended to promptly, and finedfits guaranteed. B. S. RAMSAY.Leltriceii, April 15,1860.

FITSTFITS I I

.1.1LOR,ABLE
C

TAILOR,IN Cumberland Street, nearly opposite the Blacklitirerrildtel, &Armen, Pa.ALL. work done up with neatness and dispatch, andentire satisfaction guaranteed. . .April 11,1860.

Mestiontat.Nolan.r. ,..c9rbilllt of Plank road and Guilford StreetsNORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.To rite Penile.
•110 ye thirsty come and drink, for nice coolmineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest maltliquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and eat, esthe tatlo to loaded with the most suluitantial fare, andthe richest delicacies of the season crown mylaiard—Come... Man sod beast; my house is alNive open to thesiiortger and the friend, and for animals the hostelpro-vender, Map stabling, end attentive hpsticre, aro overredly al my stables.

- .Yr ilenpeetfunP,North Lebanon, Sept. 14,0 u Ifh859. HENRY BOLTZ.11' YOU wAn,.j,.IIRES GO' TO;
' BRENN.ER'S'Q ICY LIGHT Glizannr,over D. S. Raber's Drug Stare,2...fi.x.c 00ry trag:tret,Lekr,RtAa trysyas,a riqm-Oad2l[B, taken de,ilyASunditylxpepted.). Prices manna.ble and In neee"'iddoce ivill the-Mae; kyle 'and quality ofthedEh(nN*oßopmd" dpenlenitdifflLlE..24i Bp4.-.4pepsik,

Lebanon, June 2,1888.

. , .

IPVIEII4.IC, SALL.
'WILL be sold at Public Sale, on lidesadr;)lfaxCli. 64,

IV 1861, at the residence of the subscribe, fitthelfefdrth
Lebanon township. one mile from Lebanott the follow-

on ee

leadingirom Lebanon to Gosheit's tavern,

ng,peronal propecty. vie
4 bead of Younfliorses, S head
of CoVis, 1 Bid , and a lot of
Horned CATTLE. 2 Plantation
WAGONS, 1 Spring Wagon, 1

Wagon Body, two pair of LTay Ladders, Ploaghi, Har-

rows, and Cultivats ;- 1 Land Roller, 1 PatenBake, I

Patent Straw Cuttor er, Windmill, Grind Stonet, Wheel-
barrows, Rakes, Forks. Shovels, 4 Setts of Horsegears ,
Saddles, Log, Coss, halter Obains'and Halters, Jack-
screw, Spieaders, Double and Swingle Trees, 1exCellent
CIDER. PRESS, BAY, STRAW, and a lot of other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention Sale to commence at

n o'clock, A. 3L, when terms willJe made known by
OUD,I STOPSEit.

1. Earinenr, AuctioneCri - January23,1661.

The Original and Celebrated American' Man
in Miniature, •

GENERAL TOR TIIUMB,
SMALLEST MAN ALIVE!

AT THE COURT HOUSE. LEBANON. PA, FOR. ONE
- DAY ONLY. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5.-

MWO Brilliant Entertainmeute—Afternoon at 3
.1 Evening at 734 o'clock,—doors open half an hour

in advance. TheLittle General appears in alliii9 new
Songs; Dances, Imitations, Statutes, &c., assisted by

Mr. W. TOMLIN, the great English Baritone and 11u1
fo from the Nobilities Concerts, nor,WIL-
LIAM DE YULE, the American T,dM

and Mr. C. O.
lITCOMB, rialliet.

ADMISSIONS. 15 its.
Day Entertainment, 25 Ms. livening.
Children undo!. 10, 13 " I Children under 10, 10 "

Schools admitted on liberal Reserred Seats; .d "

- terms.
The General rides in his Miniature Carriage drawn

by Lilliputian Ponies. and,attended by Elfin Footmen
and Coachmenfrom tLe Eagle Hotel to the Courtilouse,

previous to sash entertainment.
The grand Piano used is one of Charles 31eyer's man-

ufacture, front ALFILfiredel's Book Store.
RED CATEI,Y, Business Agent. •

Lebanon, January L'3,1801..
Copper-Smilla Removal!

rpilt undersigned has REMOVED his COPPER.
SMITII and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to

IlfurketStreet, tine second dosrfront 'Wielder's MU, where
be will 119happy to see all his old friendsand custom-
ers, and where hc,has inCressed facilities for attending

to all the departments of his business.
Particular attention givento lt*PstruNo.
All orders-thankfully received and promptly attended

to. CIIARI.ES li. SEVEREIN,
• Coiperintith and Brastworker.

Lebanon, March 7, ISGIL'

Adata i stCators, Notice.
IkToTicH is hereby given thet lettere of Adminia-

dration on the Eetnte of Dr. WILJUIA3l 'BOW ER,
Into of filyerstnithi, Jackson township, Lebanon coun-
ty, deed., have been granted to the undersigned. of
Myerstown aforesaid. All persons having claims
against the said estate: are requested to present them,
and those indebted to tile said estate, as well as those
indebted to the firm of Drs. & Franklin Bow-
er, aro requested to make payment at the Office of
JOIEPIL Cooven, one of the Atiminletrators.

EDAN L".3IOSS Elt„ l'Acjia,r3
• JOSEPII ()DOVER,
ilyerstown, January 9, 1561.•

GEORGE KLINE,
A TToitNEYAT LAW.—Oniee with Ltyi Ktmsz,A Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, *ay 4, 1859.

J. H. BOWMAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, has .REMOVED his office 01

Funek94 New Building, (secondstory,) Cumberland
street. Lebanon. Pa.

Lebanon, April 6, 1659.

wm.m. pEnn,
TTOIINEY AT LAW, has removed his office to Cuni
bcrland street.hi the room formerly occupied by

Ileizettstein k liras. as a jewelry store, opposite Charles
Greenawalt's Hardware Store.

Lebanon, April 13.156^.

. LAYAYETTE B ROWER,
GaIS FITTER,

TALNUT STREET. next duet' to A. S. ELT'S oMco,y y LEBANON, PA. [.J n. 2, 1801.

C.LOCKS.
Thirty bay,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hour,
CLOCKS,
JustReceived at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa.

P. \EW ELL'S
PHOTOG itAPH G ILORY

No. 72 Ara &root, Philoclaphio.
('t\E of the largest and most complete Galleries. in
UP the United States, where the best Pictures, known
to the Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable earrieatures.

The Proprietor, a practical Photogragber. attends
,personally, every sitting—and allow no picture toleave the Gallery unless:it gliw-porett satisfaction.

Daguerreotypestand. Ambrotypes, of absent or de-ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Canvass, iirk, size, and painted in Oil by the
best Artists.

At this thillery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days as when the sun shines.

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited toexamine our specimens ; which for price-nod quality de-fy competition.
44^ rost ructiota giveu iu the t.rt of Photography.it.' ALLERI or ART,

72,1 ArchStreet, Philodelphlift.COMMENDATIONS:rro,,, Hon. 1.;;;;;11.6.;;;;;;1,7, C., Ohio.
My family and friends all concur in thu opinion that

the (Newell) Picture is more lifelike than any thingthey ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never
yet had one which presents se true to nature, all the
features and expressions of countenance as this.- .

Front Hon. E. Jor?donuts, late Ministerlo
The exquisite Walt. beautyand softness of pont.por-

traits, conjoined with their durability of color andfaith-fulness as likenesses, cannot fain to commend them tothe MOW ion and paroling* ofall who appreciate trueart.
Prone COL. JAMES PAGE.liming, occasion for a portrait, I procured one frontMr. Robert Nowell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-iature in Oil Colors, under the newprocess discovered byhint, and take great pleasure In expressing.the luitisfae-tion given me, not only by the accuracy Of the likeness,but its artietic finish inall respects, and recommendhim to the patronage of those disposed to entouragethe beautifulart. . hap:a, nun.IStILLIy.

•The People's Cook Book.

MODERN COOKERYIN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
BY

MISS ELIZA. _LUTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY MRS. S. J. HALE

It Tells You Row to oho°m all kinds of Meats,Poultry, and Game, with all the variousand meat Hummed modes of dressingand cooking Reef and Pork; els • thebest and simplest way of salting, pick-ling rind curing the same.It Tells You All the various and most approvedmodes of dressing, cooking. and boningMutton, Lamb, Feel, Poultry, and Gameof all kinds, with the ditlercut Dress-ings, Grmies, and Shillings appropriateto each.
to choose, clean,It Tells You low and preserveFish of all kinds, and how to sweeten itwhen tainted; 4480 ull the various andmustapproved modes of cooking, wanthe ditititrdDressings, Sauces,and Fla-Nonugs appiepriato to es h.It Tolls You Ail the vatioas and most epps.,,vedmodes ofpreparing over fifty differertkinds of Meat, Fish, FOINI, Game`andVegetable Soups, Bruins,ano 'twith the ItelisheS and Ses° 7It Tells You A 1 I

• propriate te oath, -zonings,11
the various a,modes of ..t1 must approved

doom whop°°°k...a.v Vegt tMr,
Cat"u

iesofeve..• also how to literate Pickles,and Curiumof all ktudg, Petted
, Game, MushnxiXt Tells You,Allthe various and untapproved

modes of propialg and cooking ankinds of and, Finny Pastry, cud.Olueletick Fritters, Cakes, Con-fectionery. Preserves, Jellies, and SweetDishes of every description.It Tolls Ybu All the various and &fest approvedincites of making Dread, Rusks, MVPfins, and Biscuit, the best method ofprep umg Codes, Chocolate, and Ta„,and how to make Syrups, Cordials, andWines of various kinds.It T%ll* You how to set ouvand orhianupt a Pa--Ido, how to bar% all %Mils of orFou I, and inshor hew to so sibringbringthe choicest luxtir es of the table With.in everybody's remelt. -Tice book contains 418 pages, and upwards of hvolvehundred Recipes, all of which are the results of actualexperience, having been hilly , and carefully tested-en-der the personal superintendent* of the writers. It isprintedina cleat and open the, /8 illnerttted with ap.propriate engravings, and•willbe forwarded to any-ad-dress,-neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt of themice, $l.OO, or in cloth, extra $1.25.
$lOOO A YEAR ttr bpbr;sru a gtimeb en ecvn:erywbere, in setting the above Work, our Inducementstoall such being very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,with other Information, apply to or address/ORE E. POTTER, Publisher,No. 617 Somoza St, Philadelphia,November 7,1550.-Gm.

Lebanon Female Senxmary.J. 11. POST) A. .13,, Principal.iRE NINTH . SESSION will commence Soptenibor
andoffoe3,186. This School is designed to elevate the stand-mle education, and to offer superior advanta-ges at a mode:ate cost. The school yearis divided into,two sessions of five mouths each. Charge per sesion,from 73 4 to It) dollars, according to.the studies of thescholar. Extra for Music,Yrench, Latin, and Chumang*** Particularattention given to the musical doper:meet. Instructionupon the Piano. Melodeon andlEaup.'tar and In Singing. Pupils not connected wlthetfaia,School will be 'waited tipoliutltreir homea, Viten dealtedpsuidlit the usuntrates.-:,Early, application should be made to!

• • " !" 1", c t3.-.l:olpiztiqfLZUMAnt,Arilairfrir,i i
- ,-181,4imixEmoccur;K

Lebanon.'l).-etozmffen lSAA),'"' 40sV4itjuricP.BEM, •
, Aug, 30,1660.

1110WARD Agslottillorti
PHILADELPHIA; •- • •

A lienrcotent Institution established bi opockeirtdifono
men,for the Eelie.f ofthe sia etsatilAcirtheigi

afflicted sodh Virulent and Eptifessid'
Diseases, and erpccially for Me Mere

of DiSeases of the Seveal •
Organs.

E.DXCAf. Abl'ICE given gratis by the Acting So&
eft j geom. to all wilo,apply by letter, with a descrip-
thin of their coroittiori, 'cage, occupation, habitsTmf life,
he.,) and In eases of ex.treure poverty, Medicines fur-
nished freer of charge.

VALUABLE ILEPORtS Sitnifßtorrfieefe, and otb-
er Diseases oft50.iumi Organt, snld the 'Srm Rum-
Mies employedinthe Dispensary, mit_ to the afflicted
in solicit letter envelope, free of-chrirge, Two or threw
Stamm *yr iratage mitt, be acceptable.

Addrmai , int. J. SICILLY lIOUGUTON. Aefrag Sur
gem. Howard Arrochltioir, No, 2 Smith Xistit 'Street
Phii.idelphia, Pa.

qtr order ofthe &reefers.
YMCA iigAItTWELL,Presit/Sr4

CIECi. FAIP.CUILD. Secretary jun.2, ly.

=Books and Stallentky lEin.
...

.

porinno,
- AND

TEACHERS' llBADQtritleiTits .I,_
6: lAfAr aLWA

HAS REMOVEREMOVED
Ilan removed his Book Store to .MarketSguarerLeLanon,

• I HERE may be bad, onreasonable termsa general
assortment of &nom, Scanav -SCHOOL,' TIMILOG-

Ioan and Mitten:a:gums BOOKS of every aeseritedn.
Copy-Books, CypheringBooks,leather andpaPerAntal

Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONBiIn&e.,
wholesale antiretail. .

. Thefollowing New Books, &c.: .
Humboldt's Cosmos, in a vols. -

Greeley's Political Text Book for ISGS. .

Everybody's Lawyer.
Rutledge.
The Throne of Damn
Soles'Book of Forms.
History or the Baited Brethren Chords.
Helps for tbo Pulpit.
Thu Homilist.
Whetiond's Commentary.
Burkitt's Notes.
Different Hymn BookS, (German and Buglish).

- Chatechisms, (German and English).
Testaments—large and small, {German ancl-Egglisin
Bibles—different sizes, do do

. Dictimaries—Wobster's and Worcester's.
Dictionaries—different sizes, (Gorman 4.- English).
Cook Books. .

_
.

Books on Gardening, Crapes, &c.
ALMANACS.

Lancaster. German and .English ; Philadelphia, differ-
ent kinds; Reading Almanac; the Lutheran, (German
and English,)and the Evangelical from Ohio.

Lebanon, September 27 ,1800.

WALNUT STINEET,
STILL AfIXAD IN TIM

Cheapest, Bost Selected, and Largest Stool:4f
WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Curtains, .dcc;

THE 'UNDERSIGNED having in connection with his
ROOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

parchment the entire stock of WALL PAPERS ofMessrs,
WALTZ & RCEDEL and W. G. WAILS, :and Miring alto ro•
cently received large Supplies from New' York and Phil-
adelphia, including the latest and most !minima:toggles
of
Paper Hangings,Borders, Decorations,

Panelings, Fire Board Prints,

Window Curtains,
Stildes, 4c., ttc., •

now manufactured. flit stork preterits thebest assort-
ment of Papers, both in style and tpiality, that hatover
been seen In Lebanon, and as he has bought most ofhit
Papers at reduced rates, for Casa, ho is able tosell WallPaper at cheaper rates than they canbe obtained atany
other place. Hehas also made arrangements with the
best Paper hangers in Lebanon to put up, paper far
him. if desired, at the shortest notice on the most reas-
onable terms.

Givehim a call and be convinced,
.10i- Remember the place, at the.lcitin 7lookelore in

llWout Street, afew doors south of Karstanv's Hard-
wareRomJ. HENRY MILLER...Lebanon. April 4. 1560.°

voWitaria war
SQ)*‘S

A SUPERLATIVE

TONcIC, D lUR ETIC,
,4 17.. „If!

INYORAiii4et CORDIAt
To the Citizens of New Jersey and Pinnity!-

_ vania:
Apothecaries; Druggists. Grocers and PrtrateWolfe's Pure Cognac Brandy.

Wolfe's Pure Muderia, Sherry and Port Wine.WolfesPure Jamaicaand St. Croix limn. -
'Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL I BOTTLES. •
I beg leave to call the Attention of the citizens of theUnited States to the above WINES and LIQUORS, ins.

ported by 17DOLPII0 WOLFE, of New-York, whose
mime isfamiliar in every `past of this ,eoutttryi for thepurityof his Celebrated .SchiatlawsSchrmpp.olr...WoirriltiLis letter to Inc speaking of the purity ofhis W/Nl33iteLIQIICRS. says: "I will stake my reputation neenian,mystanding as a merchant ofthirty years' residence in theCity of New York, that all the Ilhutrirand WINES whichI.bottle are pure as imported, and of the host qualitY,and can be relied upon by every purchaser**, Eierybottio.has the proprietor's name on the wttx,atid Swaim-lie of his signature on the certificate. The pnblic `arorespectfully invited to call and examinefor themselves.For sale at RETAIL by till Apothecaries and Orocers inPhiladelphia.

G.EO. 11. ASHTON. No.532 Market et.,we-Agent for Philadelphia.Rend the-followingfrom the New York CouriertExeunt:dm Busixass FOR ONE NEW YORK Menettiztr.---We are happy to inform our follow-citizen that thereis one place in ourcity where thephysician, apothertaty„,and country merchant, can go and purchasolinfi Wine*and Liquors, as pure its imported,and of the bestiqifil-fty. We do not intend to give an elaboratedescriptionof.this.Merchatit's extensive business, although wit/well repay any stranger or citizen to visit IIDOL•PHOWO.LEESerxtensivamarehousmalloluelB 20an1P2eqHfee.ever street, and Nos. p,lO and 2J, Marketfteld street.—ills stock ofißehtinplis itaidiqor shipmentcould not have been less than thirty thousand cases: theBrandy., some ten thousand cases—Vintagemlif183601856::and tell thousand eases of 'Madeira; ,Sherry-afaPort Wine, Scotch'and Irish Whisky,' Jamaica land..Sit'Croix Rum, some : very old and to any-in thiwoontr ,try. He also has three largeeellars,llled with-M=loy:Wines, ko., incasks. !under Custom-House. kesy, erearlYfor bottling. Mr...WoLves sates ofSenanns -dist yearamounted-to une hundred anti eighty.;thousand, aozolyand welope in less than two years he may. he equally!successful with'his Brandies and Winem • . "-ills business merits the patronage everydotter,oft-hisapecies. Privatetautilieswho wish.pure WineiramtLiquors for pieties) use should send. their,orders-dirent,to Sir. Wotrz, until every Apothecary in the land makesup their minds to discardthe poisonous stuff froni thdirshelves, and replace it with 'WOLFE'S pure 'Wxivas•antliLumens.
We understand 31r. WOLFE, for the accOmmoditionofsmall dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases ofWines and Liquors. Such a man, and Suchainerchant,should be sustained against his tens et' thousandsofop-.patients in the UnitedStates, who sell nothing but in*.tatian ,ruinous alike to human health and happiness,For sale by Dr. Mossand IL H. Balser.September 12, 1860.-6m.
it,Us/Mr;ER riitiror :',:uebest an'.!.cimapest assortments of Litiumg1.4 Offered te the public, is now fog state at the noLMBIBEIt and COAT, UM) ofPHILIP BREC11111LL;theBorough of North Lebattill; on the Bat* rlt tUnion Cabal, at the head of Walnut street. A fit*luarea North' of thkf enessce ;Strain Mills, and payquote east of Boigner's hotel. -Their assoktment consists of the best well-seasentaKorway, Awe- a-44.-HcztOrskiloardi;-1hoards;Cretry, Poplar andVineoards;13(and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Jau„,rbt

and
White Oak Boatels, Plank and Scantling; -3.1 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES! SHINGLES ! IThe best Pine and Hemlock-Shingles;Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;Chestnut halls and Posts, and railings ferTeneei- and fencing Boards;FLOOlinge.tbaubs of alt sizes and.desCriptiona.GOAL! COAL!! COAL!!!.late ,iiittot of Broken,Stove;LintibniiihisiiitiIhillidaysharg Smith Coal, at thelowest priein.MCOnfident that they have the largest and beat asii,sortmcnt ofLUIIBER ofall deseriptions and startas wellas the largest stock of the differentkinds ofCon, everoffered to the ritizens of Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can aecominodato, all purchasers sanefactortly, and would therefore intite,alrwho want anftthing. in their line, to eximtine their stockbefore Imp'chalingelsewhere.l'lTfLlp BRECIIBILU'r-N. Lebanon, April 4,1800'. ,

AToTioE is hereby 'given- that letter!:tion on the Estate of EMMY .Ziummucts Intoof Cornwall township, Lebanon county, Pa., dead.,hare,been granted toe .thundiasigned,. of tbe township Andcounty aforesaid: All persols, therethre haying claims,opine*said Estatei,wlll pleasePresent them andthosetudebtidare .raquested to make payment.
Corniali toirtishi• •

P. J. WITMER, Administrator.
pi Jaivary Z. 1861-

D R.A B ER'SWholesale and Retail Drug Store,Hu been Removed to los New !balding, Ott Cumber-land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
LebanoPolIIE subscriber respectfullyn,announce co hie acqualn.1. tattoos and the public in general, t at be hue con,stoutly on hand a largo stook ofDRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,OREM' cA Ls, DYE-STUFFS.YAIINISEES, TURPENTINEG.IdtSS-WA RE, 'BRUSHES, A

EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Inateuminta, ttilet Soape. Se.gen, Tobacco, &o Also a variety of Panay Ammo toonumerous to mention, which he *Ears aglow rues, suewarrants the quantum ofthe artloles an robreennted.--pumb.secs will please remembec Ws, and examine theqaaittlesand ices' ofhti goals bufore linrchmti„Them o.Phystalaus' preacriptiona and la tal
ngelse.lyrl.pet carefully compounded, at all hours of the, dayea ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, tbe ZagleBuildings.

I(4 Sun"c the Store be—o,enea for the coinpetroditig o Fiserlitions ,litnnts of'7 and10 cedloolt. l3'snd 1, and 4 and 5 P M.Lebanon, Dec 3, 1857 DAVID S EARLS


